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Clearance Sale of

Women's Shoes
At $785 low and high shoes, 8oo pairs,
selected from stock, including many different
styles.

At '$4.85 pumps and oxfords in a num-

ber of styles and leathers, 700 pairs in all.

Not all sizes in every style, but all sizes
included in the several styles..

No C.O.D.s. No Mail Orders
SECOND FLOOR

cf Clearance Sale

Girls' Dresses, $1.85
GINGHAM dresses made of. good quality
ginghams in solid colors or plaids. With or
without bloomers. Pockets, sashes, and
frills of white organdie; or pipings and band-'in- gs

in contrasting colors. Sizes 6-- years.
FOURTH FLOOR

Clearances in the

Boys' Section
All-wo- ol mackinaws,
Flannel .pajamas,

fOUXTII FLOOR

$7.75
$1.35

Clearance of

Children's Shoes, $2.95
THERE are 350 pairs of these shoes
marked at a clearance price. Boys' shoes,
high and low, black and tan. Sizes 10-- 4.

Girls' shoes, patent leather button, styles;
black, lace; white buck button or laco; whitCj
black, or patent leather pumps, black or tan
oxfords. Sizes .101-- 5. Sizes are not
complete in any style.

rOVXTH FLOOR

, Madame Irene Corsets
o4 Clearance, $3,75

FINE pink batiste, with lace trimmed top.
A corset that usually sells for a much higher
price. An exceptional value !

IICOKD FLOOR

Women's Wool Hosiery
cAt Clearance 'Prices

Woolen ribbed hose, 85c
Woolen ed hose, in blue or
brown heather 'mixtures, ... . $1.65
Imported woolen hose novelty designs, $1.75
Hand docked silk and wool hose, . $2fl5

GROUND FLOOR

A Clearance of Silks
THE season's most popular weaves, crepes,
Georgettes, foulards, satins, taffetas, sports
silks, brocades, washable silks at greatly
reduced prices.

These silks are in lengths suitable for
frocks, blouses, negligees and so on. Their
prices are too varied to enumerate but all

fiur below usual selling prices.
OROUNO FLOOR

Clearances of Woolens
Wool Velour, $2.95 Yd.

fi bSutiful quality fpr luio, nd wraps, in all dcsirible
6pring colon. 54 Inches wide. Only 800 yards!

Jersey Cloth, $1.45 Yd.

1,800 yard. A fine, firmly woven quality $4 indit
wide in practically every color, bright and dark.

CCOND FLOOR

A Clearance of Cottons
2C,ocxjyards of wash fabrics and flannels,
an greatly reduced for this event. A glance
at the prices will convince you of the won-

derful values.
Printed Voiles, imported and domestic, 23c and 30c yard
Outing Flannels, white and colored stripes

Bath Robe Flapnel . . .
vriu Organdies, 4$ inches wide

Imported Checked Ginghams .
Whkt Voiles, with fancy checks,

SECOND FLOOR

18c yard

35c yard
75c yard
43c yard
28c yard
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STORE-WID- E

JANUARY CLEARANCE

at 5

THIRD-RI-- Oe

Tomorrow, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday and Saturday five days in

which we will stage a Storewide

Clearance, with every department
offering unusual attractions This

page announces first choices. Read
our daily announcements.

500 New Coats Added
to January Coat Sale

$65, $85
AGAIN fresh purchases add fashionable coat
to our increasingly successful January Coat Sale!

The same smart modes that have received such
n warm welcome have been secured for the
Store-wid- e Clearance. To those who have
not seen them we call attention to the modes
sketched and say that exquisite winter coatings
have been used. And caracul, wolf, beaver,
squirrel, nutria and Australian opossum are
the furs.

women' coat departmiktthird floor

An Exceptional Purchase!

100 Sports Skirts, 16.75
EVERY skirt is tailored of imported woolens
designed by Kodier. He calls them Roman-

esque stripes, Grillage stripes, dotted Tourrillo,
plaid Bevelde, which intimates the variety,
and color and design. Every skirt has sold at
a far higher price! In our earnest desire to
supplement our January Store-wid- e Clearance
with the best procurable values we are exceed-
ingly gratified to offer these skirts a't 16.75.

TM MIS FLOOR

Sports and Dress Suits
Clearing at $25

EXCEPTIONALLY well-c- ut cheviot suits with
shawl collars of Australian Opossum, nutria, dyed
muskrat are marked for immediate clearance at an
unusually low price, $25, Plain tailored suits and ed

suite of duvet de laine, excellent for imme-
diate wear, are clearing at. the same nominal price, $25"

THIRD rLOOt

Clearance of Costume Blouses

YOU may find among these georgette and crepe de
chine blouses, reduced for final clearance, modes that
will give a surprising new appearance to old costumes.
They are tuck-i- n and over-blous- es.

Women's Frocks to Clear
25, 55, 75

SlNlPLE frocks, afternoon gowns, dinner gowns and
evening gowns developed, respectively, oftricotine.
Canton crepe, satin and velvet, are reduced for final
clearance. Most of theae are copies of imports.

'PHI HP tXOOR

EakmT3l

Clearance of Misses Suits
STRICTLY tailored suits of excellent lines for
immediate wear are greatly reduced to $25 and $49.50

Suits of duvet and moussyne, trimmed with nutria,
beaver, mole, squirrel and caracul, are reduced to in-

sure immediate clearance to $49.50, $69.50 and $85

Clearance of Misses' Coats
49.50, 58

A SPECIAL group of coats with mplc and nutria col-

lars are ed far lower than originally at . $49.56
Another group of smart coats with nutria and opos-

sum collars are just as radically reduced to . . $58
THIRD FLOOR

5
MOST of these sweaters are reduced many times
their present pricc. In many instances there are only

. nr-- fn nf 9 kind. Thir rtliin nnrl nnvrtv'' 1 1 I .weaves, gay ana somore. colors, ornamented
simple modes all placed in one large group at

THJRD FLOOR

FIFTH AVENUE

Exceptional Clearance

100 Fiber Silk Sweaters

Lord & Taylor

and
$5

4

Clearance Sale of

French Lingerie
CHARM ING designs in batiste nightgowns,
chemises, combinations, drawers, and corset
covers. Prices greatly reduced. $2.95 to $25.

SECOND FLOOR

Clearances of Rugs
Worsted Wilton Rugs, exceptionally fine
quality at almost matchless prices.
Size 9x1a ft., $79.50; Size 9x10.6 ft., $74.50
Size 6.9x9 ft., $57.50; Size 27x54 in., $6.50

Royal Wilton Rugs, Size 9x12 feet,
$67.50; Size 8.3x10.6 feet, $62.50.

Plain Rugs Made from
Broadloom Carpet

Plain Rugs a large assortment of rugs
made from plain Axminster and Wilton
velvet carpets, 9 and 1 2 feet wide. There
is every size from a small mat to 12x15 cct
rugs. Colors1 arc taupe, grey and brown.
Prices are radically reduced for this Clearance.

FIFTH FLOOR

Furniture Clearance
Colonial Mahogany 4 Poster Beds, full
size $29.75
Mahogany Gateleg Tables, 34x48 in., $32

SIXTH FLOOR

Great Clearance of

Upholstery. Fabrics
THIS SALE embraces all of the most at-

tractive imported and domestic fabrics .we
have had this season. The fabrics are 4 yard
to 2 or 3 yards long and this is an opportunity
to buy fabrics for scarves, and runners, pil-

low tops and many pieces are long enough
for hangings for one window or portieres.
Reductions bring prices much below cost.

Imported Irish
Point Curtains, $5.90
THIS announcement should be jotted down
on your shopping list for tomorrow, if you
are wanting curtains either immediately or
in the future, because such a price is out of
the ordinary and will be possible for a few
days only. These curtains are made of a
fine, sheer quality of English net in ivory or
white, the Irish point borders being shown in
a number of designs. 1 yards long.

FIFTH FLOOR

Clearance Sale of

Wrought Iron Lamps, 9
TH.IS lamp has a slender, graceful wrought
iron standard with adjustable arm and 12
inch parchment shade with narrow band or
scroll design.

F!F"tH FLOOR

Clearance Sale of

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Size 54x90 in. 85c. Size 72x90 in. $1.05
Size 63 X90 in. 95c. Sixe X99 in. $1.25

Size 90x99 inches, . $1.45

Cases

45x36 inches 28c 50x36 inches 31c

SECOND FLOOR

Sale! "Aladdin"
Aluminum Ware

FOR this great Store-Wi- de Clearance we
are glad to announce drastic reductions on
this well-know- n aluminum ware,

Tea Kettle, 4 quart $4.00
Convex Covered Kettle, 4 quarts, . 1.80
Convex Covered Sauce Pot, 3 quarts, 1.45
Covered Sauce Pan, 3 quarts, . . 1.45
Lipped Sauce Pan, il4 quart size, . 1X0

5 quart size 1.65
Percolator, 6 cup size, 3.60
Round Roaster, 4 quart capacity, . 3.25

SEVENTH FLOOR

.


